Rostral spread of epidural morphine.
Ten healthy males between 18 and 33 years received 10 mg morphine sulfate intravenously, or by lumbar epidural injection at two sessions 2-4 weeks apart, in random sequence. The following observations were made at intervals for 22 h. (1) Segmental hypalgesia to ice and pin scratch. (2) Cold pressor response test in hand and foot as an index of analgesia. (3) Time of onset and duration of side effects. (4) Serum concentrations of morphine. Few non-respiratory changes were seen after intravenous morphine. Cold pressor response was unchanged in hand and foot, no segmental hypalgesia or itching occurred, and only one subject complained of nausea. Marked changes occurred after epidural morphine. Cutaneous hypalgesia to ice and pin scratch appeared in the thoracolumbar region all subjects. In six subjects hypalgesia rose to the midthoracic region during the second or third hour and to the trigeminal distribution between the sixth and ninth hour in five subjects. Cold pressor response fell rapidly in the foot during the first 1.5 h after epidural morphine, and a little later cold pressor response also fell in the hand in all subjects, and remained depressed for the duration of the experimental period. Pruritus occurred at three hours in nine of the 10 subjects, nausea at about four hours in six of the subjects, and vomiting at about six hours in five of the subjects. Hypalgesia and side effects were not related to serum concentrations of morphine. These results suggest that lumbar epidural morphine travels cephalad in the cerebrospinal fluid to reach the brain stem and fourth ventricle by the sixth hour.